SAA Executive Board Nomination

Please submit all nomination forms to Ryan Gray (krgray2@ilstu.edu)

DEADLINES:
President, Vice President, and President-Elect------- March 28th, 2015
All other positions-----------------------------April 2nd, 2015

Nominee: ____________________________________________
Nominating position (choose only one):
   o *President (If there is no current President-Elect)
   o *Vice President
   o Executive Officer
   o *President Elect
   o Education Coordinator
   o PR/Recruitment Coordinator

Is the nominee a major within the Anthropology Department: YES  NO

Next year, nominee will be classified as:
   o Freshman
   o Sophomore
   o Junior
   o Senior
   o 5+ Year
   o Graduate Student
   o Other: _______________

Process:
President, Vice President and President Elect are positions elected by popular votes ONLY. A written statement will be required from nominees.

Executive Officer, Education Coordinator and PR/Recruitment Coordinator are positions elected by the out-going Executive Board ONLY. An oral statement will be requested from the nominees.

Statements structure:
Please explain in 100-250 words how you will use the position, if elected, to aid in bettering the department, student, and ISU campus community. Attach statement to form.

For more information please visit -
Department website: http://soa.illinoisstate.edu/
SAA Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ISUanthropology